Help, I Don’t Know LOLA!!

How to Check your Financial Aid Status

- Go to www.northshorecollege.edu
- Click the LOLA icon
- Login is using your User ID and password
- Click Login
- Click Northshore Technical Community College
- Click the Financial Aid tab
- Click the Financial Aid status tab

Here you can view your Cost of Attendance Budget, your Financial Aid Awards, Satisfactory Academic Progress status, Account Summary, and Financial Aid History by clicking the highlighted links.

Accepting Your Terms and Conditions

- Go to www.northshorecollege.edu
- Click the LOLA icon
- Login is using your User ID and password
- Click Login
- Click Northshore Technical Community College
- Click Financial Aid tab
- Click Award for Aid Year
- Click the Terms and Conditions tab

Please make sure prior to accepting the Terms and Conditions, you read this document in its entirety.

Viewing Your Financial Aid Eligibility

- Go to www.northshorecollege.edu
- Click the LOLA icon
- Login is using your User ID and password
- Click Login
- Click Northshore Technical Community College
- Click Financial Aid tab
- Click Eligibility

Here you can view any outstanding documents, the status of your submitted documents, holds and check your Satisfactory Academic Progress.

How to Check my Account Balance

- Go to www.northshorecollege.edu
- Click the LOLA icon
- Login is using your User ID and password
- Click Login
- Click Northshore Technical Community College
- Click Student tab
- Click Student Account
- Click Account Summary by Term
- Select the appropriate term

Here you can view your account balance. (If you see a negative number reflects a credit on your account, a positive numbers reflects a balance)